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With the con'lmencernent of the 201_8 boating and swrimming season just iaroundthe corner, the Higgins Lake Property Owner's lssociation would like to usie thiscorrespondence to provide some clarity with respect to the legal principles createo nvMlichigan oommon law and pubric Act 56, as amended.

ln 1993, nearly twenty-five years ago, the Michigan Court of Appeals published itsopinion in the matter of Jar;obs v Lyonlownship lcitations intentionally omitted). Inthat case, the Court of Appeals conclusively ruled ihat pub,lic roads, terminating at anavigable body of water, were intended to provide public access to the water surface.
Ar:cess, the Court held, inch"rded the right of itre puntic to maintain a singte public dlock atthe road ernding' This right to maintiiin a dock the Court relasoned ,,i", n"""ss;ary toprovide access to the water surface via watercraft.

Hovvever, the Jaco'bs court also ruled that non-temporary boat mooring,
sunbathing;, picnics and lounging activlties were prohibited at' public road endingi.
Jacoibs remains the law in l/lichigan today.

ln 2003, the h/ichigan Court of Appeals affirmed the entire Jacobs ruling urhen it
dercided the matter of HLPOA v Gerrish (citations intention;ally omitted). ln ltre 2003
calse, the Court of Appeals erpplied the Jacob.s ruling to all of the platted subdivisi.ns on
Higgins Lake. HI-POA v Gerrish renirains the law toOay.

ln 2012, the Michigan legislature promulgated P.A. 56. The effective date of the
Ac;t was Mlarch 22, 2012. The Act has been-subsequently amended, but not in any
meaningful way.
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P',A. 56 codifies a trlortion of llhe common law establlished by Jacobs. Further,
['].A. 56 provides law officers with the ability to enforce its provisionr ui" the issuarrce of a
misdemeanor violation.

P',4. 56 prohribits overnight boat rnooring at public roeld ends. lt further prohibits
tloat hoists and other anchorage at road ends.

P.r\. 56 while codifying Jacobs, in part, does not supplant the Jacobs ruler of law.
As noted above, Jacobs rr:mains thel law in Michigan, notwithstanding the enactrnent of
P.A. 56.

Accordingly, public roads may not be used by the public for non-ten.lporary
mooring, hoist or anchorage installation, sunbathing, lounging or picnics. The publii,
with governmental approvarl, may erect a single seasonal doik io oniy be used to r:rnbark
and disennbark from a boating trip. Any notion that P.A. 56 has repliced or modified the
common law (Jacobs) is simply incorrect.

Thank you for your kind attention. Should you haver any questions, pleerse call
nne.
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